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T is gratifying ta see that aur continued
agitation for a longer session bas at last

borne fruits. Lectures began this year a fort-
niglit earlier than usual, and everyth.ing is in

full swing at the time when in former years

we were but beginning. Altbough wehiave not

got ail we want yet by any means, we bail' the
change with the utmost pleasure. The onlv
reason for the extreme leng-th of our vacation
bas been that men whio require the earnings

of the summer ta meet tbe expenses of the
-winter, may lie suited. It is not ta lie pre-

sumed that this class is diminishing in num-
ber; but the number of men wbo bave leisure

during the summer is increasing s0 Iargely,

that it is manifestlv unfair that their time and
energies should be sacrificed. We hope yet

to see the time wben the Matric. will be over
before October, and the "Statutory meeting

of Senate for conferring degrees" will be beld
in the end of May instead of April. The

amnount of work we have ta get through in a
session is crowded into far tao short a time:

\Ve want a littie more learned leisure if you
Please. Especially is this the case in sucli

studies as Phulosophy and History ini order
that the reading may comprise something

more than the class lectures, and a few text

baoks. Reading, of course, may lie, and is
by many, kept up during the long vacation,

but it will be conceded that reading without

a tutor is apt ta lie desultory. We dont pray

for more work but we want a lo)nger time in
which ta do aur present work. * *

It is manifest that Athletics will lie more sys-
temnatically practised than heretofore. That

Iiay be seen even already. With the whale

Of Octaber and November for practice, both

divisions of football ouglit ta put teams in

the field which will retrieve aur former repu-

tatian. If we had a morith more in springwe1
cauld also get an cricket matches with King-

stan and neighboring tawns and the Military
College. As it is, wve expect ta see many good
gamnes of Rugby football with the latter club.

We trust the Senate may see theirway to go
on lengtbening the session by degrees, and by
sodoing, have the thanks of the great rnatjoritv,
of students.

WJ E should surely ]ose ail claim to being
a public spirited journal, did %ve not

take an opportunity of expressink, our grati-
fication at the resuit of the EgYptian war.
The prestige of our Empire has undoubtedly
been enhanced in the eyes of Europe, and the
mouths of the carpers in the House of Coni-
mons, and out of it, whý think the service is
going to the devil, will be effectually closed
for sorne time. "Ne mnust throw our littie
quota of praise and congratulation oit the
stream that is being, or should be, showered
on Mr. Childers, Lord Northibrook, Wolseley,
and Seymour, and the gallamit brigades, and
regiments which took part in the war.

And not only should we feel proud of our
gallant countrymen, but the thanks of civilized
nations must be given to the British Govern-
mient, for nipping in the bud, what would un-
doubtedly have been an uprising which would
not only have endangered the peace of
Europe, but would have plunged Asia into al
the horrors of a Mohammedaxi war. Mre
hear that ail Mohammedan States were pray-
ing both secretly and openly for the su«Icess
of Arabi Bey, while the battie of Tel-el-
Kebir was the only deterrent of an uprising
of the tribes of Northern Africa, John Bul
with Liberal advisers is averse to unneces-
sary warring, but when he tbreatens lie
means business.

As regards minor matters, we hope those
ta blame for the insufflciency of transport and
hospital supplies (it is said that not even
chloroforma could be had at the front) will lie
made an example of, and punished as richly
as they deserve. It is alsa ta be hoped that
the Government will reconsider its nomina-
tion of Baker Pasha ta the post of reorganiz-
ing the Egyptian arrny. It lias not transpired


